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Cheaper Meals. Elimination
Of Some County Jobs.
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and from these loans would be
used In self-llquldatl- ng public
projects.

Earlier In the day a special
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Islature, let him suggest the much
.mooted Question of free power, et

. ai. Considerable economic water
. has' poured . over the; dam . since
1 9 3 1. In that year a jrreat . sector
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An excellent portrait of Represen

Yes, Penney8"-l-8 ready-t- o make your
Christmas shopping easy, satisfactory.
economJcaL WVve already done the big-

gest part of the job. We've scoured the
world's market for gifts, that are new
and different. You'll agree with the
crowds of others that they're smart, beau-

tiful, practical, high quality. And that's
not the whole story, either! As always our
gigantic buying power got in some telling
punches. Each dollar spent as a con-

sequence brings you the utmost in
Christmas cheer. Remember: This
year It's gifts from Penneys."

Like the Wmm fro kU native trUk
land's csltvral aaibaMador, rcaowaed pt and dranatkt, bruin a whiff
f ban. froai th "Aald Sod" to his compatriots U the UaUod States by

his aaaowncomaat that tko aw thai-lan- d la Wall oa bar way to oaca aaoro
taluag bar place ia tka for front of tha world ef litarataro mmd art,
According to the critic, she is already oat ia front of tho bald as, far as
the drama U concerned. This, too, is thanks to Yeats, who foandod the
Abbey Players, now delighting New York aadiancas with their faitbfnl
depiction of Irish Ufa, and developed them into what ia regarded as one
of the finest aggregation of actors ia tho world. Yeats recently fennded
the Irish Academy of Letters as an added incentive to the development
of native talent. Among its most distinguished members are George
Bernard Shaw and George William Rnsscll, batter known as "A-- E."
Ressell is well known in the United States, where be is a frequent visitor,
bnt Shaw has still to make his first visit. The rales of Yeats' Irish
Academy have drawn mncb criticism because ef a clause whereby oaly
native-bor-n writers who write of Irish life and characters are eligible for
membership. However, there are associate memberships for writers of
Irish descent, such as Eugene O'Neill, American dramatist, and Colonel

JT. E. Lawrence, who wrote "Revolt in the Desert. Despite bis 67 years,
Yeats is ruddy and vigorous, vehement for a poet, which may be ac-

counted for by the fact that he is also a statesman, having served in the

Yes Most Men are
' "Fussy" about

PAJJAT.3AG
Irish parbam at since its ucenuou.

o we've stocked an unusually wide
assortment of the very latest cuts, the
newest effects in a galaxy of colors 1

You're sure to find the kind he prefers
i . . and you SAVE at Penney's !

KELLER ID HE
Fine, Fmxt --Color Broadcloth
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tative Henry T. Rainey, of Illinois,
Democratic floor leader, who la re-
garded as the most likely successor
to John Nance Garner as Speaker
of the House. Congressman Rainey
recently predicted the laliure ox a
beer hul before the coming short

assMB ol Congress.

dent's political secretary.
Indications were that the pre

sident would postpone for several
days the appointment ef a chan
cellor to succeed Frana Von Pa-pe- n,

resigned. If the "Armistice"
proved successful, It was possible
me von Papen Interim cabinet
might attempt to weather the
winter.

M'W FOR EARLY

ACTUM BEEA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP)
A movement for early senate

action on prohibition repeal de-
veloped today following announce
ment of plans of Speaker Garner
to have the hou?e pass on the
proposition on the opening day of
the short session.

Senator McNary, of Oregon, as
sistant republican leader, said he
lavored senate consideration 01 a
repeal resolution as soon as pos
sible after congress convenes De-
cember I.

Support for quick senate action
waa given by Senator Harrison of
Mississippi, democratic spokes
man. He told reporters he had
no doubt" there were enough

votes there to submit a repeal
amendment.

Speaker Garner said "both par
ties have demanded an opportun
lty to vote and I'm going to let
ill At1BA lf AH It nUUKlvU '

Robertson Speaks
Views on Russia
At Chamber Meet
Another view of what Is going

on in Russia today will be pre
sented te chamber of commerce
members and guests Monday noon,
when Li. OoL O. A. Robertson
speaks oa "Russia and the Chal-
lenge 'ef Anti-Democra- cy hi Eur-
ope.

Robertson, member of the mili
tary Intelligence service, and 1991
32 Army War College, Washing-
ton, t. has spent some months
In Europe recently, and brings
first-han- d Information et the Rus
sian picture.

MI88 COFFIN VISITS
WACONDA Miss Connie

Goftln, who Is a student at Behn-ke-Walk- er

business college In
Portland, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at her parents' home
here.
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oi people were-'"owners- or iair--
tests la power companies; rigid
regulation and even public owner-
ship did: not appeal to them. But
now a great bulk of these stock--

' holders are forgotten owners and
- the desire to smack Is growing.

Borne observers say the $5.000,- -
900 hydroelectric bonding author-
ity Is only a prelude to a legis- -
latlTe demand for the state or at
least for Multnomah county to go.

-

uio me power ousmess.
From Jthe standpoint of regula-

tion there is also legislation work'
to he done: more money1 voted to
hold up the hands of Commifl&ion-e- r

Thomas in his fight tor reduc-
tions, for reduction in operating
expenses and for the striking out
ef lnter-comoa- nv chances and ex--
cesslve salaries. There is demand
for superivislon and control of
security issuance. The A. E. Peirie
company's lobby at the 1931 leg-

islature has been exposed; when
power comes up in 1933 the pass-
ports of the conservatives are to
be carefully scrutinized. .

The state corporation depart-
ment, coming out of a two year

. fight to clean up stock selling in
. Oregon and to restore faith to the
saYlng8"and loan situation in the
state, may be expected to hare
itonedial legislation to introduce.
The state banking department
likewise will have a few measures
for which it will seek legislative
approval. One will probably be a
law which will expedite the on

of closed banks, allow-
ing a liberal proportion of the de-
posits Immediately to be made
available through the assumption
ef these deposits by a solvent in-

stitution.
Higher Education
Once More to Fore

Did someone mention higher
education? Ah, there is a spot, in-

deed which may demand legisla-
tive probing. The board of higher
education is none too popular in
the state. There have been fre-
quent reports that it would be
abolished or reduced by 1933 leg-

islative action. There have been

iS!? ft?wipe Salem of
fice from the face of the educa-
tional picture. Certain members
ef the hoard are trying to avoid

legislative fight by declaring the
to 1 vote against the college

merger November 8 was a pop-
ular approval of the board. Leg--. .v. .,1-1- 11 - X. Jamun wuo umukb ma inwru, jib i

Inaction, its devious course
ttei avnansa rtAnAAh tilm irti AV. I

jreUUon and say the hoard is

Incidentally some $317,000 of
continuing appropriations for
higher education in Oregon, ap-
proved each blennium for more
than a decade, may also be under
fire.

The Norris amendment to the
constitution the 19th to that
venerable document will be be-

fore the legislature and is expect-
ed to receive quick endorsement.
This resolution abolishes lame- -'

duck sessions of congress and
provides for presidential inaugur-
ation the January following his
election.

Finally there is the question of
relief. Who does not want it? The
merchant wants relief from les
sening gross sales, the farmer
from mounting taxes, the laborer
from wage cuts and unemploy
ment, the banker from bond de-
faults, the school marm from tax-
payers' ruthlessness.

But how shall relief come?
Through a statv dole, disguised as
relief "work"? From loans to
needy people? From greater ap-
propriations to "service agen-
cies?" Through a legalized forc
ing down of interest rates? From
greater leniency in foreclosures?

No one knows.
The relief program will depend

upon the pressure of organized un--
mployed people, upon the

schemes and plans unknown and
untried legislators bring to Sa
lem. J

The legislative show has the
promise of a full 4 ay s of stir.
et comedy and of tragedy, for the
legislature, new as it may he,
mixed in viewpoint as It certainly
la, is seeking to Improve eondi
tkn for the great lute of Ore-
gon. In 1931 it will he presented
with great need for Improvement
and .a, complexlng variety of
means to aenieve that goal.

Farm Relieito
Be Early Topic,
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bocsl WilKaat Batlr Yeats. Ire

In playing games. The affair is
an old established custom of this
neighborhood having been ob
served almost continuously for
more than 30 years.

Oregon Youths
Earn American

Farmer Degree
Harold Bchaad. Newberg, and

Wayne MeFetridge, Enterprise,
two Oregon Future Farmers, who
attended the National Congress of
Future Farmers of America at
Kansas City, were elected to the
American Farmer degree, along
vrlth C8 other farm boys, accord
ing to a telegram received by Earl
H. Cooley, state supervisor of ag
ricultural education. The Oregon
association ef Future Farmers r
ceived honorable mention 1b the
state association contest, while
the Lebanon chapter received hon
orable mention In the star chapter
contest.

Many Register,
Few are Placed

a . v a I

AX JOD UttlCe
As far as providing jobs Is con

cerned, activities of the TJ. 8.-- T.

M. C. A. Employment bureau here
last week fell to the lowest point
of the year. Nine men and one
woman were placed as against 29
men and three women during the
previous week. Three ef the men
were farm hands, three laborers,
and one each road worker and
salesman. The woman went to
work on a farm.

During the week, 67 more men
registered for county road work,
and one each for carpentering.
selling making candr and tending
bar. Three women registered, two
for house work and one for prac-
tical nursing.

C. . Union to
Convene Today

The first executive meeting of
tne year for the Marion C. B. un
ion will be held Sunday after-
noon at the First Christian
church, at t o'clock. Discussion
will Include details tor activities
scheduled for December, which
Include a president and lookout
chairman's retreat and the an
nual watch party oa December
Si- -

Early in January a Four Com
mittee rally will he held, announ
ces the president of the union.
Mllo.Ross. All society presidents
tn the county are members of the
executive body. In addltloa to the
county officers

BCHINDLER8 ENTERTAIN
BRUSH COLLEGE, Nov. 21

Mr. and Mrs. John Schlndler were
hosts at a Thanksgiving: dinner,
guests for which were i Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mitchell, George S. Shcp- -
ard and Mrs. Wlllametta McElroy,
all t Portland, Mrs. Elixa Caul--
der, John Charge, Mr. and Mrs L.
Mimmel, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ol--
sen and son Junior . at . Brush
College;. '
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Luncheon 5
Turkey Dinner 50c
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rcontlnuad frota page 1) .
Mr Fprd. A. wlrily robust man,
the manufacturing genius who up- -,

set and remade America's. Indus-
trial policies, always had boasted
of. his good health and was, on
occasion, inclined to be rather
contemptuous of disease.

Mrs. Ford.-Eds- el Ford, his son.
and Mrs. Edsel Ford accompanied
the patient to the hospital, along
with Harry Bennett, head of the
Ford company's service division.
Mr. Ford, true to his scorn for in
validism,- - walked to his room on
the third floor of the hospital.
Half the floor had been roped off
to preserve the secrecy he want-
ed. .

T :

Previous Experience
After Auto Crash

Mr. Ford's condition Before the
operation was described by sur
geons as being one which usually
is accompanied by "excruciating
pain", and would become "ex-
tremely dangerous" In 'the ab
sence of quick surgical relief.

While Mr. Ford never had been
operated on for an Illness before,
he required surgical treatment in
1937 as the result of an automo
bile accident. A sprained back
caused him to he kept in a plaster
cast for some time.

n
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NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP)
A prisoner in the Raymond street
Jail in Brooklyn shot and killed a
deputy warden tonight, then turn-
ed the weapon on himself and fell
dead at the feet of his wife who
was visiting the Jail.

Andrew McCormick, 28, was the
prisoner and William McConnell
the deputy warden. Both lived
here.

Father Harry Honeck, son of
the Jail warden, William Honeck,
was wounded la the left leg as
he passed the scene of the shoot-
ing, but his condition was not be-

lieved to be serious.
The shooting started reports

that a riot was in progress in the
crowded Jail and every radio car
In Brooklyn was sent to the
scene.

Four hundred policemen sur-
rounded the building and flood
lights were set up to illuminate
the walls and buildings.

Jail authorities held McCor-mick- 's

wife, believing she may
have brought him the pistol with
which he killed the deputy war-
den and himself.

MEASLES REPORTED
HOPMERE, Nor. 20 Donovan

De Jardln, son of Jullian De Jar--
din Is recuperating from an at-

tack of measles. This Is the first
ease reported tn this vicinity this
season.

YOUR
Opportunity

If you want a bargain in a
good used car, some good as
new, others almost new see

DAVE SMITH
OMsmohlle, Buick, Pontine
salesman for Otto J. Wilson,

S88 If. Commercial

Special

Logging Co.
Phone 4116

aeturers of

committee of the league had con
ferred with the county court on
matters pending for the 1933
budget. The committee, hiding
Its Inquisitorial light In a com--
m ? 4 aa vaAim ' ojbtKaV 4 Vi a eieASsaUtetrVw luvui sVavaaaf wuvu av yicooi
was excluded, called county off!--'

cers, one by one. Into Its meeting
place and went over proposals for
1933 expenditures. Officials were
loath to talk after the meeting
but Intimated that the tax-leagu-

sought a 20 per cent
reduction In salaries In their de-
partments and elimination of
some deputies.
1031 Budget Board
Draws Criticism

On the committee were E. 6.
Porter, Silverton; W. A. Jones,
Meleay; Silas Torvend, Silver-to-n;

Oscar Lee, Silverton; E. B.
Cochran, Sidney.

The committee made an In-

formal report to the tax league,
was commended for Its work! and
the committee was continued. -

At the courthouse meeting,
scheduled for 9 a.m., the com-

mittee did not appear until nearly
10 a.m. and then Instead of
meeting with the court, mm-mon- ed

some of Its members to
the committee's council chambers.

Criticism of the members of the
county budget committee appoint
ed by the county court in l3i
was made at the meeting in the
afternoon and a number of the
members agreed with Chairman
Zorn's suggestion that other
members should he selected by
the court this year. The court
has not yet announced its selec-
tions. Three men must be chosen
as budget advisors by the court
under the Oregon law.

JAPAiJESE PROTEST

WlASSflCHE CHARGE

(Continued from paxa 1)

which were supposedly guerilla
bases.

The American missionaries
estimated that about 400 Chinese,
Including some ts,

were killed in the air raids. The
Fnshun district has been quiet
during the past month.

NANKING, Nov. 2 (AP)
The Japanese government today
made a vigorous protest against a
Chinese nationalist government
communions a few days': ago In
which It was charged V t 2700
Chinese villagers In MTnchuria
had been massacred by Japanese
soldiers.

The charge was an "outright. . i m. . at m .

iaDneauon. ine Japanese ue--
elared, and they demanded a

Japan also requested the cn
nese government to "refrain from
indulging In propaganda likely te
aggravate SIno - Japanese rela-
tions.' .

Von Hindenburg
Asks Armistice,

Cabinet Tangle
BERLIN, Nov. 26 (AP)

AottA a week of fruitless nego- -
tiatlons over the cabinet stale-
mate today by sending out-- two
political scouts to determine whe
ther it would be possible to can
an armistice for. the winter.

The scouts are General Kurt
von Schleicher, defense minister,
and Dr. Otto Melssner, the presi--

TT U easy enough to
A get us ttaxted in
your direction. Phone,
write or csll and tell
us what we can do for
you." Moving, storage
or transfer.

Carting

' T-

Coal and Briquets and High ;

TESTED Streottht
Snstains 2500-lb- a!

Heavy AutQcnobtle Steell

OIK ARRESTED

(Continued from pas 1)

principally in Utah, Montana and
Idaho.

Although the Indictments state
that the Baldwin company, then In
receivership, operated at a loss In
1927 and 1928. the salesmen are
accused of having sent out circu-
lars stating that the company

Und 28.35 per cent respectively in
those years. Circulars described
this investment as "a gold mine,"
and claimed orders on hand for
260,000 radios while, it is eon- -
tended, the company bad in fact
no orders and was not in a posi
tion to handle any.

jOI2r3I2 J0CS
tlOme I BeCOHieS

An Ex-Gover- nor

Frank Lonergan of Portland,
upon concluding his first tenure
aa governor of Oregon, left for his
home Saturday after spending vir-
tually the entire week here.

.Governor Meier has telegraph
ed from San Francisco that he will
return to Oregon early tomorrow,
and will be at his desk in the ex
ecutive department Tuesday. Lon
ergan served as governor by vir-
tue of being speaker of the house
of representatives.

Gubernatorial duties during the
past week Included several meet
ings of the board of control, to
gether with conferences involving
other state departments and ac
tivities.

Lewises Expected to
Return Here Monday
KINGWOOD. Nov. 26 Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Lewis are expectea
home Monday from Los Angeles
where they have been guests of
relatives the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flack enter
tained at dinner Thanksgiving day
for Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarke,
their daughter Doris and son Bob
by, and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Smith,
all of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Baker
spent the Thanksgiving season at
the parental home of Mrs. Baker
in Portland.

Roberts Honor Roll
Students Are Listed

ROBERTS, Nov. 31 Those
on the scnool s nonor rou are
Margery Judson, Bobie Judson
Eddie Goodrich, Dora Hansen,
Daune Bettcncourt, Mary Jane
Osborn. Patty Wilson, Leona Bell
Wallaces Twildl Selmer, Irene
Selmer, Barbara : Armstrong, Eu
gene Breesler, Frederick Jung
wlrth, Dorothy Sharp, Clara Han- -

TAaiTjji gnu y, t.

Hundred Persons at
Annual Thanks Feed
ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Nov. 26

t Approximately 100 persons at
tended the . annual Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday at tho Popcorn
school house. Former residents
from many different places spent
the day and evening in renewing
old friendships, j A good program
of handle and readings was given
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Any Man Who Prizes Comfort
end Smartness Will Like Th

WHILE STOCK LASTS
No. 3 2x4 in ft lgths $5.50
No, 3 1x6 Surface Sheathing $5.50
No. 4 x4, 4 to 12 B. & C. B. CeU, ..$8.00

We have other food buys
too numerous to mention

Salem's most convenient.
j located Building Ma-

terial Dealer
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I' left' feltreorioI ,

:it& ZTkZ
wlth- - iarm, leaders. Franklin

. Roosevelt told them todar : he
hoped the short session " ef con- -

' gross would enact legislation lor
handling the problem which will

x he raised by the 1933 crop.
The meeting, one of a series of

.' those, the president-ele- ct will hold
. In ; evolving, a plan for . dealing

- ;wit& the ; agricultural . question,
nreugnx ai its end an announce

ment from Louis J. Taber, master
of the National grange,: that a

' Joint gathering of five tana or
sanitations will be held in Wash
lngtoa shortly. to seek an agree
ment upon the method to be em- -

. .KOTED PUBLISITER DIES V,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.- - 21
(AP) ; Edwin A. Van :Valken- -'
burg," former president and editor
of tho Philadelphia North Ameri
can, and In his active days one of
the most widely known newspaper

-
,
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i . . Support Oregon Products-- . ;

Larmer Transfer & Storage

4 Why Not F! Yowr Hoof ;
4 Before Heavy Rain Starts?
v . . SPECIAL '

L
... 2)1 squares blue black r

tiW; Com position Shingle
2a squares of Baff .

- Compositloa Shinslcs'. ..--

" at $4.45 pr sq. as
All Lumber and Jlfllwork at -

- ; 'Reduced Proea;5f?f fi
Hansen : Liljeqdjt, lac.

Dealers in Lamhew aa4
. Baildln(; txaterials:

Church and Mill TcL tlSl

Specify "Salem Made Papes for. Your:
- - nrriMfitaiiAaarr:We Abb Handle Fuel OiL

Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Ensines and Oil Burners
executives, died tonight from a
cart attack.

a. i.


